
OUR PURPOSE
It is our purpose to handle any business
entrusted to us in such a fair and liberal

manner as to make the *
customer's relation with

» this bank satisfactory
and profitable.

A Careful, Conservative, Legitimate
Banking Business Conducted
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First National Bank
"Home of the Palouse Dollar"
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AS OTHERS SEE IT

While most of the newspapers of
icounty and state Ignored the re-
it attack on the administration of
esldent Bryan and conditions at
iW. S. C, several of them vigor-1
iiy resented it. as is shown by the !
lowing clippings:

''Z>:!-'.'-1 ' —~-—^——
The Washington State College* is
'ays open to an investigation—
»', next month or next year. Its;
ends Invite the closest scrutiny of j

methods or results by any

r-mlnded legislators, now or at j
r other time. If the splendid j

ord of growth and progress made
the.school under the leadership
President Bryan is not a suffl-
nt answer to his critics, let the*
'makers cross the Cascades and
i the facts themselves.—Spokane
ronicle.

Malicious attacks have been made*
President E. A. Bryan of the

Kington State College through
! Colfax Commoner and the Pull-
'» correspondent of the Spokes-
"\u25a0Revlew. it is evident that news
'getting scarce in Pullman and

* disgruntled men of that town
re willing to be associated with
We to discredit the man who has
111 building up the college for the
'•20 years. Former attacks have
sh«d ia the pan. They could not
r lhe light of Investigation,
"ettaes the attacks have beente along one line and sometimes
"S another, but always by the

clique, with- an occasionala« In the little band of knock-
;

(

No complaint of President
r*»'s?: administration has 'been

"J? *xcePt from this one extremely
lted source. That it is not the

J**!;sentiment in Pullman is
*» by a mass meeting held there
'.Friday night.— Colfax Gazette.'

» matter what the outcome of the
ligation of the State College may
.la? notoriety involved will be

Rental to the welfare of that
'"bon for years to come. Whit-cou nty people regret the undue

k
y already given the very un-

i^!,te-affalr» and we can not help

hF_7 B that the most of lt could. "ecu folded by the use of a

i^tnmon sense on the part ofmm newspaper writers for the
*Be dally papers.— Blade.

i\_. ' ~~ eT"~

mom secret meeting, notice the
4

SECRET, of Pullman citizens.
(

', 8 week. President Bryan of
State College was

Ja& a self-constituted secret

lil
4n<l the great man at the head

*to h
nßtltution has been asked to

~.?°y this secret clique. No

J* have been preferred against
ent >'an, but the crowd that
**c sunlight intimate that the

i^c
U° has made the Washington
°llege is jealous of the record

iw"01116 of the instructors who
"wag at the institution. What

spineless pedagogue could possibly
create a particle of jealousy in the
mind of this great teacher? As well
say that he was jealous of the cal-
low youth entering his Freshman
year. Who are the people- that met
iin secret to launch a tirade against,

! a man that has saved the state school'
| fund more than a million dollars hi
j his watchfulness? What class of
people are these secret accusers and,

I what motives have they for their se-
cret sessions? Have conditions be-

| come such, that we must turn the
| management of the educational in-
I stitutions of this state over to a
secret clique who fear to make their
charges openly? The regent that
would seriously consider for a mo-
ment, such viperous accusations
would he considered a fit subject for
Medical Lake.—LaCrosse Clipper.

ADVANTAGES OP THE SMALL

CITY

in an excellent address delivered
before the- Inland Empire Press As-
sociation last summer, H. C. Samp-
son referred to the small city as the
backbone of the nation, and summar-
ized its advantages over the larger
centers of population as follows:

"First of all there is a greater cen-
sorship in the small town. The town
that is just big enough to have its
chamber of commerce—a town big
enough to have the right sort of edu-
cational system —big enough to have
the right ideals and right spirit—a
town big enough to have some sort
of play and recreation —that is the
size of town that to me is the back-
bone of the country. In the large
city people can live much of their
lives under cover, but out in the
small town there is a larger and bet-
ter censorship because everybody liv-
ing there knows what every other
does. It makes foi better men and
women when our lives are public to
the people about us.

"Second, I should say that in the
line of education, the system of the
medium-sized town, say from one
to seven or eight thousand, Is better
than that of the larger city. The
school board picks its teachers more
precisely, because they take a larger
interest In the affairs of the school,
while in the city they are frequently

chosen by correspondence. A poor
teacher can gel on In a backwoods
community because the people do not
know what they should expect of a
teacher, and in the larger city a poor
teacher can hold her position because
we have no adequate means of check-
ing up on her and finding out that
she is a poor teacher. But not so in
the medium-sized town. The per-
sonality of the teachers is the larg-

est and best force in the schoolroom
and we get a better flow of personal-
ity among boys and girls and teachers
in a small sized town than we do in a
large city, where the individual boy
and girl are lost in the larger system,
or back in the rural districts win re
there are not enough students.

"There is more home life in the
medium sized town. In back country
you are away from home, with the
sheep, cattle, or" what-not; if you go
to market, it is a longer time away
from home. In the city we have too
man] distractions; some of us here in
Spokane know it takes practically six
days a week to attend the various
committee meetings and then the dif-
ferent social engagement*, but the
moderate sized town does not have
so many of these things to do; we can
get together at the grocery store or
some other place it we want to have
a committee meeting of some kind.
Uu* here in Spokane we have to pick
out our noontimes and our evenings.
The city lather has less association
with his children. lie can have this
and still attend to his business in a
small town.

"There are more avenues for inno-
cent enjoyment ami for right rela-
tionshtp in the' small town. The city
has too many methods of dissipating
time; too many methods of the wrong
kind of amusement and entertain-
ment for children, while hack in the
small villages there are not enough
of the right kinds of enjoyment. In
the large cities there are too many
social and class distinctions, but in
the medium-sized town rich and poor
go together; there is more perfect,
f quality.

"There is less secrecy in the small
town. One can live two lives in the
city tor years before being found out.
your boy may be going to the bad and
you do not find ii out in time to stop
him. The* life of each Individual is
largely an open one in the small
town. There Is a moral standard In
tin' small coinmUty —one general and
definite standard, to which each ami

all of the people must measure up.
But in the cities there are various
standards; every group has differ.**t
standards of morality. A man can
have* any degree of moral standard or
moral Ideas. I think that having the
standard more, definitely set makes
the people, better.

"In small towns every individual
is interested in the success or failure
of his fellow. In the city we do not
get acquainted with the people; we
are not so much Interested In them,
In the town life* there is a oneness
which develops the humanitarian
Idea and these men and women who
grow up in the towns and villages are
more democratic. There are fewer
pitfalls anil less financial strain in
the small town than in the- city. The
price that Hie- wealthy woman pays

for her hat, the price she pays for
her dress, the price the wealthy man
pays tor his automobile—all have •*-
--tendency in the city to make the
other fellow, who can not afford
these things, feel that he must do
likewise. Consequently, it strains
the moral fiber and moral integrity
of men ami women living in a city
who try to measure up to appear-
ances, or to the pace set by the
wealthy people who are able to do
these things without detriment to

themselves.
"There is a glare and attraction

(largely artificial) that is drawing
boys and girls from the country to
the city. If we can check this ten-
dency and show that there is a larger
manhood ami womanhood in the
country towns, and make- these towns
more desirable places in which to
live, there will then lie a wonderful
exodus of men of affairs to the
country towns in order to give their
sons and daughters a fair, square
chance to become real men and wo-
men."

There is much truth in tin* conten-
tion of Mr. Sampson as to the advan-
tages which may be derived from liv-
ing in a small city, but it must be re-
membered that a city is what its peo-
pie make it, and these advantages are*

too often possibilities rather than
realities. Pullman possesses all of
these possibilities to an unusual ex-
tent, but it is up to the people to
transform them Into realities and, by
taking an active interest in public
affairs, to develop the natural ad-
vantages of the city as a dwelling

place and make it an ideal community

for homes.

Large five-room plastered bunga-

low on College Hill, with built-in
china closet, cupboards, seats, ward-
robe, and medicine closet, and full
basement, for sale on monthly pay-
ments. D. B. Putman X Son.
.Lan 31-Feb 7 .». ,

Kugfers Carpet Works
We make beautiful fluff rugs of

your Brussels and ingrains, also rag

rugs and carpets, In addition we do
cleaning with a powerful vacuum
cleaner. First class work only.

Phone 243. Two blocks north of
Vinegar Factory. ,

Ladies, bring your combings to

Mrs. E. C. Boone, Pullman, R. F. D.
No. 1, to have your switches made.
Price $2. Money back If not satis-
fied. Phon. Farmers 196.
JanloFeb7 \

For nice dustless cracked wheat
and corn for poultry call on the Pull-
man Mill. They have it.
Jan24tf

JOHN SQUIRES

Farm Lands

City Property

Mortgage
Loans

A*

Plot Iron Mm*

FREE
A 10c Tin of

TUXEDO
With every 25c pipe

2 tins with every 50c pipe

THORPE'S
SMOKE HOUSE. (Incorporated;

I2M - Main - Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. D. R. CAMTBELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Flatiron Building
Office phone 32
Residence phone 6

DR. L. G. KIMZEY
Successor to Dr. Ed Maguire

•fflce at White's Drug Store
Phone 126

Residence 1200 Maiden Lane
Phone 1331.

4<"l't<ilHliMiiliiM''l''Mi'Mi1 I t il"M"t">*_*
Farmers Phone Bell Phone $•:• Farmers Phone Ball Phone '-;•

X Office, Blue I Office. 100 R $
X Res., Red 35 Res.. 100 V t
| X

I Dr. E. T. PATEE I
* Physician and Surgeon t_ i
f Office 804 Alder St. f
+ Residence 301 Colorado St. ?
T \u2666
? PULLMAN, WASH. ±
.;..;..j~j..j.^j..j..X~5..j..;..:..;..;..X"H«^.+»>^.j.<«

DR. M. J. BEISTEL
(Successor to Dr. Else)
Physician ami Surgeon

Office: First National Bank Bldg.
Both Phones

Eyes examined; glasses properly
fitted.
Pullman Washington

M. 8. JAMAR

Attorney at Law

Office ln Flatiron Building

l». O. DOW
Attorney at Law

Room 14, First National Bank Bldg.

V. K. SANGER

Attorney at Law

Room 11, First National Bank Bldg.

DR. A. E. SHAW
Dentist

Office: First National Bank Build.
ing, Pullman.

Hours: 8 In I. a. m., 1 to 5 p. nu

DR. A. A. ROUNDS
Dentist

Office in First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 63

\u25a0$_%^a\_. W. H. STKAUB

l'.-———mZ Optical Specialist

'''^$$_&& 111 Main St., Pullman
In his office daily except on the
third, fourth and fifth days of each

month. Correct glasses guaranteed.

T. ALLISON BALL

Eye Specialist

Phone 240J 603 High St.
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Ladies' and Gents' Suits
Can Be Kept Like New
By Our French Dry Cleaning System

11111111 \u25a011 11111111 a\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 1111111

Learn by a trial just what our service will do.*
Phone us and we will call promptly. We clean everything,

and our prices are right.

11111 itit in 1111 iniii i

Rodrick-Brunk
Cleaning and Tailoring

Company
Bell Phone 60 112 Main Street
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Wilson Willbe There
at the inauguration. Regardless of our politics, let us all
be with him in trying to make the coming and succeeding years
the most prosperous our country has ever known. Get in line
and start right by following the leaders who are passing back
the great "WATCH-WORD"—

"BUY AT HOME AND BE A HOME BUILDER"

Potlatch Lumber Co.

The Pullman j gg^ <;

Flour Mills •'^^^S^^iL'
Guarantees All Its \-A|jilsLSXf^^^
Flour and Cereals /^wfetli^^lvoA'
to be First Class V'W^mß^m

Use the '-^¥_^_Wm
Home Product

ZZ^__^M j' _ n sfM_m__Home Product ySpp!
If they don't prove fully equal to what is shipped in from

other towns, return —it costs nothing to try. Allgrocers are
instructed to take back flour and cereals made by us that do
not give satisfaction after a fair trial is given.

Look for the coupons in the top of sack.
Our chop mill is always ready to do chopping and steam

rolling in the best manner on short notice.
We have on hand bran, shorts, rolled wheat and oats, clip-

ped oats, dustless cracked corn and wheat lor poultry feed,
sold as cheap as possible, considering quality.

Yours respectfully,

The Pullman MillCo.

Put King Baby in a
Kingly Cart

A joy ride for baby I
Think you he doesn't have pride in the

appearance of the cart he "drives" about in.
Let him ride a while in one of these beauti-

ful cool summer time carts. Then try him in
the old one again and see him kick.

He knows what looks best and he wants it
as much as you.

These new folding carts at low prices are
wonderful examples of artistic designing.
You'll admire them. So will your friends when
your baby is in one.

KIMBALL & ROTH

BOARD
111111111111111 miii111111111111111111111111 in iii

Single Meals or by the Week

.Single meals, 25c
TWO meals a day, $3.25 per week
Three meals a day, $4.00 per week

MRS. GEO. WOOLLISCROFT
1606 B Street

Three mm. walk from Y. M. C. A.

BEAUTIFY UNO PROPERLY LIGHT
YOUR HOME

WITH HIGH GRADE ELECTRI-
CAL FIXTURES

_eaa~Pmm— Price.—Order Not*

Clair A. Fulmer
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES AND

*SUPPLIES

Phone 80S- Phone m-m-:rQ_ffisam


